2018 Ohio State Fair Avian Bowl Contest Results – Juniors
Awards Sponsored by: Ohio Poultry Association and Ohio Egg Marketing

Overall Teams

1st place – Lorain County A (Logan Squire, James Dular, Cadance Kyser, Raeann Mitchell; Coaches: Lu Phillips, Amber Phillips, Carolyn Dular)
2nd place – Jefferson County (Cameron Best, Lindsey Best, Carly Long, Brooke Border; Coach: Erin Best)
3rd place – Lorain County B (Keith Squire, Ian Kyser, Xander Wallhead, Daniel Dular; Coaches: Lu Phillips, Amber Phillips, Carolyn Dular)
4th place – Highland County (Sydney Hamilton, Sam Hamilton, Wesley Kelch, Christian Flowers, Trinity Edenfield; Coaches: C. Diane Waits, Laura Hamilton)
5th place – Portage County (David Knarr, Brianne Parker, Sacha Ciavarella; Coach: Pat Allen)
6th place – Coshocton County (Johnathan Woodward, Masson Sanders, Kayleigh Horton, Alisha Springer; Coaches: Brian Schmieder, Mike Woodward)
7th place – Delaware County (Jessie Rice, Cassie Rice, Cayla Daugherty, Ridge Webb, Addison Brenner; Coach: Pam Rice)

Top Ten High Individuals Overall

1st place – Logan Squire, Lorain County A
2nd place – Keith Squire, Lorain County B
3rd place – Cameron Best, Jefferson County
4th place – Sam Hamilton, Highland County
5th place – David Knarr, Portage County
6th place – Sydney Hamilton, Highland County
7th place – Brianne Parker, Portage County
8th place – Trinity Edenfield, Highland County
9th place – Xander Wallhead, Lorain County B
10th place – Ian Kyser, Lorain County B
Overall Teams

1st place – Lorain County A (Cody Slimak, Kennedy Beursken, Russell Laux, Victoria Dular; Coaches: Lu Phillips, Amber Phillips, Carolyn Dular)

2nd place – Portage County (Ava Lonneman, Maria Lonneman, William Baer; Coach: Pat Allen)

3rd place – Muskingum County (Tom Mozena, Samantha Mozena, Donna Hampp, Wesley Frank; Coach: Valerie Mozena)

4th place – Highland County (Sara Newsom, Eden Edenfield, Rachel Rudy; Coaches: C. Diane Waits, Tammy Newsome)

5th place – Williams County (Colton Friedel, Jenna Bailey, Brandi Powell, Aaron Benjamin; Coaches: Angela Friedel, Janis Montgomery)

6th place – Licking County (Seth Abel, Erika Grum, Malia Jones; Coaches: Verdie Abel, Donna Abel)

7th place – Morrow County (Cassady Neviska, Manny Heilman, Legend Williamson, Andrea Oldham; Coach: Russ Mayer)

8th place – Jefferson County (Mary McConnell, Hayden Johnson, Delaney Johnson; Coaches: Erin Best, Kurt Johnson)

Top Ten High Individuals Overall

1st place – Maria Lonneman, Portage County

2nd place – Sara Newsom, Highland County

3rd place – Malia Jones, Licking County

4th place – Tom Mozena, Muskingum County

5th place – Kennedy Beursken, Lorain County

6th place – Aaron Benjamin, Williams County

7th place – Russell Laux, Lorain County

8th place – Cody Slimak, Lorain County

9th place – Brandi Powell, Williams County

10th place – William Baer, Portage County